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SEWING MACHINES
'

S’
o

POR SALE WITU ALL

IAIB’i IMPROVEMENTS,
i

MANUFACTURER’S PRICKS,

AMI. E. &XU9D,
So. 08 Fifth Street.

FRENCH WHITE ZINC PAINT.
500 Tons Snow 'Whit© and No. 1.

DRr *NI> GROUND IN OIL IN FRANCE,
WARIUXTED PURE,

Totioritiaito.irrlttH foroale by

’ JOSEPH M. STRONG,
.

..

No. S 3 Hcado Street, New York,
nrtJfadfe- Agent, Ylefllo MonUgno k Co.,P*rf».

tUM L.*on»..._...w.M’<jm.Locaß
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, BOYD & COnMaan&etOWflof CAST BTEKI4 elao, SPRING,FLOW end
l ’ A. B. BZEEI4 SPRUSGSaod AXLES,
' Oontet'Soa tatd First Street r, .FttUbwryJb, Pa

X>. B. BOGEaCS Sc CO m

ftoitri' Improved Patent Steel
t ’ Onltivator Teeth,

Cbmer £freds, ntUluroh, Pu~jßSfclytlfc*

RATIi HOAD SPIKE COMPANY.
JosephDilworth „Di W. C. Bldwell

(SttCttJWt to Fbrter, Rot/e & Sto*U.)
. - YABTOtOTCWB ijT .

RAIL EOAD SPIKES, CHAIRS .
AND BOAT SPIKES.

PICTBPOBQB, PKNN*A.
Hide, OH and Zteather'Store,

B. Kiecpatricc & Sons, No. 21 S'. Thin
»t, between Market and Chaatnnteta, Philadelphia h.r
foe eaIeJjaYAKD SALTED SPANISH HIDES, Dry an.Qrm SaltedPatnaKips, Tannera’ Oil, Tanner*’ and Cur
rterf Jfoola atthe lowest prices, and cpon theboet tern*.

jHkAUkinds ofleather in tbs rough wasted, for ebicl
tbSkllTwet market price will be given Incash, or taken it
•aebaageforUflea. Leatherstored free ofcharge and noli
oacootmlmion. . mt3;lydfc
■OTHKHSI MOTHERS!! MOTUKUBIM;
Don’t fcil to proem Hn. WinsWa Sooth-

[blag. Ith»oo«qulone&r£h.
jbLogbjtofUoiagtin

■aio, and b
fedlltatea theproceM

gsflUy ndndog til tnflatnmaiioD—will
tor*tore*nlst*tb* bowels.' Depend npon It*mothered
wtll(’iTet<‘sttnyoQraelva*,sn<l relief and health to your
Infant*. -Perfectly gabtnillct—,

This Ttlnatte preparation?I*'the prescription ofone of
she moatezperisocedand tkflfnl female Physicians {a New
England,and ha* boesfuaod With success In
millton*ofcsm. ’

We beUeve it the U-*tand saraet remedy in the world,In
all case* of and Dlarfcosala Children,whether It
arias* tromitsethlng oj from any other cause.

IjUUe and .health can be estimated by dollars and cent*, U
Icworth It*weight Ingold.

Uniioatof bottle* are- sold-erery year in the DnlUd
State*.•> Itla ail old and well-tried remedy.

. - rj, PWCRONLYZj CENTS a BOTTLE,
_J*W*NoDepMinfnounlc«.thetac-eImIIei>rCUUTISArKR-
KINS, Now York, la on thoooUldo wrapper.

Bold By Drurgtetatlironcbonttl>c world.
Dtt.GJSa.JL iUSISEB, for rilUlmrsh.
JtifcdawlyfcT

Tbfl Great English Remedy.
. - .SIR. JADES CI.AZUUS'B

CELKBIiATED FEMALE PILLS!
Preparedfount oi dirJnoicS Clurte, M.D.

Pbyaiaiio Extraordinary to theQocoo.
This wcU known Hodlcine t* do UnpnciUon,bata'eure

aadsafo remedy for FemaloDifficulties aid 01-.trocUons,
romanycanso whatever; and although n powerful itroody,

\ tbeycontaianotfaingiuirtfultotbe consUtpUna.
to. MARRIED LADIES it dpeculiarly sultod. It will,

laa shortiltimfriDgonthe monthly period wtthrrgularify
ThaiPUUKsve near been known to Jailtahert lA< dirtv

UannVusecDndpaffeiffpampfiUiaTewtOotitervrd.
TaC‘<hH'pnrtiColan,geta pamphlet, free,ofthaaeerit.:
SlTß'~£l Bad 0 postage stamps enclosed to an; aothorl

sed agent, will luxatea bottle,containing over bo l>y
return mall.

B. A CO.,PltUburgfa,wholesale agent,
.
„

sod eoM by all draggleta. apgjdAw fc T
LAKE SUPEIUUa CO*»PI£U HILL

B M;ic LTI WOK K^S
PARK, M’CURDY & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
BRAZIKSS’ and BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP
FEB BOTTOMS, Bailed 9IUI Bottobs, Bpelbr folder, le.
Alao,;'Uiporters and Dealers la METALS, TIN PLATE.
SHEET >IKON, WIRE, Ac. Constantly on band, Tinmfu’i
Machinesand Tools.

tfareXoaMtf No. 149 Finl and 120 Second tlreel,
Pittsburgh, Piiuit.

Kpgjw 111ordersof Copper cot tobut deafrod pattern.
mygfcdfcwiyT

Meter’s Miraculous Vermin Destroyer,
The Onlf-Semedy inthe M'h'te World Sure lo Exterminatt
Bats, Oac'naacnxa, Beos, Asrs, Mosquitos, Fcias,

lTotM.aßtPi Worms tnq annas Inters, Ac,

i. 50,000BOXES SOLD IN ONE MONTH.
Tbewdfelebrated Remedies hare been eitenrirely need

toe twenty*: wo jeers to all parts of Barcpa,and thdr mine*
uloutpower bare been attested 6/1be Courts of Rnaiisj

Austria, PrUMla; Bavaria,
iud^-ZZcMad,'ifsplM^ACj-and tbelr Chemical properties
exosaiajre'and approved by tbemost distinguishedM|»«dJacaußSbUover the world.

to all kindaof vermin and ioKffl|
_ hiahee&OTtUbd in this country by the Directors ot the

various Pfbile Institutions, Plantar*, farmers, Proprietors
I ofHotels, Warehouses,' Manufactories, .and by rariosi die-

tlcgtdshcd priratoeltfuns.
Numerous Testimonialsand Certificates of the efficacy of

; these Remedies can be sees at the Depot.
for sale,'Wholasale andRetail, X/j the Inventorsod Pro-

prietor, ■ • ■ JOSEPH METER,Practical Chemist,
012 Broadway (cor. Houstonst,) New York.

. . •<»#rn«TTi Agent for the 0. State*and Canadas, FREDER-
ICK V. BUBHTONj Dniggist, So. 10Astor House, and 417
Broadway,Ne w York.

farads inrb la city, wholesale and retail by R. E. BEL-
T.gRR AOQ-, coiner Wood end Second tt*c JOB. PLEIIINO,
Corns Dbragsd and Market st BBEKHAM k STUBS*
HAy, Allegheny. V - ■ da2fcta>dfo

Dk. Dicxinsok-8 MACuntro-EucTsic Ha-
Dtpol far '(As tale of Unrivalled

JfcgfeoJ fubmlttlng this machine toadle-
crimlßaUtgpoblic,no eipoaseTiaabeen spared In IU mano*
teeture torenderlt perfbetinemry eseentla! ptftlenlar,ln
order te hee?pace withthe wonderful improretnmte ofthe
age,aad place it foremost In ibis branch of

KO FAHIIT BacroiD BE WITHOUT OSE^-
feuiftriasM. ■;

Iffaadjnlrablyadapted to prerent and core every form
ofdlwsw.eachas Cmcamptkatßeßifala, Fellies, Rheums-
tte, Dyfpspsia,all forms of Physicaland Mental Prostra-
OonaodEstToaiDlsaassa.*

OneaysndfoatsreoX thisApparatus Is that It lealways
'Tandy foirua%th* power being obtained buma Permanent

Magnet* BoAcideor bUMT-lngredienta being repaired.
Bold, irhoheslaand retail, by

rv '

* DR. OEO-n. KETBEB,
OcSfodAwT Wholesale Dragght, 140 Wood st, PUtst/g.

vA;€Ms’brBtrPTVBE Curedabout a Year
' Georg* Oaabertf who rosideroQ Uiefourth St.
Eoadiflownthward,procured a Thus trom toa, which In0
nMnCm-eßsaedauenUrecnre, He baa now gone da'
mouths Without tbe Truss,* and there Isdo appearance of
th*tatan<fO»nptiV6. lam cootinneJly cnringAacs
ofrupiute wllh my Invaluable Tnuaec. ■ihisejißrndasicm tram Ur.
fttlohUoae. Tbsbeat of reforenesaean begtTen by ap*
W^jjw^pyDrug Store andTrnssDepoLJaaMAwt • Da.OEO. n. KBTBKB, ltd Wood it

Hewachx arises in most cases from disar-
rangsßenttrf: the dlgesilte organs, which arises from a
great nrioly. of caosea. WILSON’S PILLS hafo been
pWFsd, hyaneaperfenceof twenty years, to be a rimplo,
■afoand remedy iurperiodically ntonilng headache
They a»a used by thafacuUy ua regular prescription, sod
*» *» cHwed.wtlli patent medldnes, made ritnply lo
■oil* --

«ro prepared and. told by JJ. L. FAUNB.
STOCK 4C®*» ,̂;k^***lBl>n,ESl*u i and Proprietor* of B.
L.fAHNBSWCK’B VBEMJTUQE, No. eo, contr Wood
aodPoortliftrwts, PJti*barßb,Pa.

gao'adfwuiPinoot oo fourthjap

Tia.BncfirpL kanheb in which the pack-
igwof wnictfi gffle, tnd B.L. F»hi**tock'»
Venaifog#grtuowpDt np^>7ttoproprietor*, »ttr»eti tko*
Kitestfooof the trad#,. .ThMomediclMetr* beyond« donbt
the beet femgy mrillclaef coir sold io thsconntry. They
•'•pTependcT tbepare*t«nd :*w*"*•****!* try ikmtel

«ad eo& by the proprfctori, B.L. FAUNS.
ccraef of Wood end- Fcnrfh etrert^Rtu-

-jSS 55‘2*'»»* qnrttoniS*

, .' Sam trwa*&• •srvtPO tb« mcrbM

'"ißaßif^sse!
ASjncul, JiAM—iDr.Kejßer, of 140Wood

dcrrlco tat A**l pew,,,,2-Tl2^p’I*aa!*s*iJ“&*> Mwer^-1
itloMrUdlstothsyjjyr »™nr«ao«ptlo m£Vcue>.of jiaawrJ

i* ITTBBTJRQH:'
TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH IS, 180!

orriciAL papkr Qr rns ciTr
City ;tm*l News Items.

Wbab TEiipßOATcr.*.—Observations taken
Sbaw's OpticianStore, No. 6S Fifth st., yesterday.

9 o'clock, A. h ..
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.TT-ff" Dailt Usiom Piiateti Mektihc in Alle-
?f

nKN.T' —This day and every day a I 'nion PrayerMeeting is held from balf-j>ast eleven to half-pruttwelve o’clock, in tho First Presbyterian ChurchBeaver street, Allegheny. It is for all, without dis-tinction of person or denomination. “Ask and yoshall receive.” }

luc regular March meeting ol Ihe HistoricalSociety was held last evening, at the room of
the Mercantile Library Association, where theywill be held regularly hereafter. Judge Me-Candices presided with dignity, and waa warmlywelcomed to his seatas President of the Societyby all the members present. Owing to the great
-attractions presented in the lecture of llr. Iloyn-ton and the tending of Mrs. Kemble, there were
not as many members present ns usual. Never
thclcss, the meeting was exceedingly pleasant

After the reading and approval of the minutes ,
of the February meeting. Rev. Dr Howard nom-
inated Harvey Childs, Esq , to be a member. R.
H. Palmer, Esq., nominated Hon. Benj. KushBradford, of New Brigbiou.

The Society elected as members the following
gentlemen, nominated at the last regular meet,
ing. viz:

Dr. Tbos. H. Elliott, JoeUh* King, James I!
.Murray, and Lewis Peterson, E&qs., Dr. W. F.
Irwin and Rev. D. J. Yerkes.

Wm. M. Darlington, Esq., read an exceedinglyinteresting paper in reference to the sitaatioa ofLogelown. Mr. Darlington believes LogstnwoUrhave been jnal below Economy, and od bothsides of the river, the French part on <he North
and the Indian town on the South. Mr. Dar-lingloQ quoted from a large number of earl?journals, from Conrad Weiser'e journal in 174 Sfrom Wftjhiogton’s in 1753, from McAfee Broth-
ers, etc , who had visited Logelown, which atthat time was tho moat uoled place on the riverhereabout. Mr. Darlington also eihibited maps
in numbers of the London Magazine in 1754 aud
’55, showing the situation of the place. Also alarge map of Pennsylvania of 1753 and another
of l/92, at which latter date Allegheny county
extended from Lake Erie to tho Ohio river, and
was a small empire in itself. Logstown is laid
down on the north side of the river in thesemaps. About me end of the century the placebecame of small importooce and soon began to
be left oat or* the maps and fioatly disappeared.
Mr. Darlington then brought forward his proofs
of his view of the caso, viz : that the town was
divided by thetiver. lie bad eome exceedinglyrare and valuable documents with him, aod was
listened to with great attention by the members
present.

Dr. Howard expressed bis satisfaction in list-ening lo this valuable paper, and Judge M'Cand-leas said he was highly delighted withthe pleas-ant and social manner in which the membersmet to discuss the subjects that presented them 'selves. I [The Judge bad not pre.-cHt at
iigjM S to make

pleasant remarks, and so also did other mem-
bers.

Mr. Darlington was requested lo prepare his
paper for publication at a proper aud conve-
nient Lime. T. J. liigbam, Esq , was appointed
essayist for the next meeting, and at a late hour,
after an exceedingly pleasant season together, tLe
Society odjoarned to meet on the second Monday
ovening in April.

Rumbsy & Newcomu's Cash-oki-l Minstrels.
—This celebrated troupo of singers will open in
this city on next Monday evening. They will
draw crowded houses, if what wc have read of
Ihem in many exchange papers be (rue, and we
have no reason whatever to suppose that it is
uot. We avail ourselves of n notice from the
Cincinnati Enquirer:

"Wo arc sometimes caution* about making un-
qualified assertions, but have no hesitation in
giving it as our unqualified opiuion that Rumsey
& Newcomb’s Miuutrels,aa a baudol'-umaicians,
are, beyond comparison, superior to any com-
petitors in the same line. Every night (hat they
have performed here they have succeeded in ad-
ding favorably lo the impression which they
have produced upon iheir Ifift visit The ab-
sence of ar.y fcatur-* objectionable io rcfiuci
■taste, Which is rapeei.ilfy remarked upon by fh*-
hstrons of first-class ujn-je.il entertainment*, has
sfcol injured fbcbosipm* .* N'l'miinh,.
as the faxhtonable chareieicr of lho’SQ(llcJlCfB.
Das manifested. ...Kumaey '&'No
city call onlthesame of society that is at-
tracted to the concerts of such artu/ex as Thai-
berg, Vieitxtemps, Parodi, Ole Eull, anJ similar
musical celebrites.”

Toe Alleoiishv Insuuanck Comyanv For u
couple of weeks we bavo had in our advertising
columns a notice that the above company ' ‘ woul<.
open their books for subscription on Monday,
the 14th, and that they woald remain open for
five days.’’ The company is chartered with
6,000 shares of stock, and the books were open-
ed according lo notice, yesterday. In about half
an hour after the opening of tbo books, or as
soon as the names could be written, every nhare
was taken op. Ten thousand dollars were taken
in, $6 per Share, justas quick as it could be
done. Thai part of tho business is therefore
‘concluded.

Wg diJ Mr. Stewartan unintentional injustice
in our notice of an altercation which occurred
between him and Mr. Aurenlz, at Alderman
Lewis’ office, on Saturday. Mr. Stewart yays
that the lie was given him in Ibc first ioetaDco
and at the same time Mr. Aureutz advanced
upon him with a him. Mr. S
Struck only in aud diffi-
culty ended. Mp—having no mark of a blow
npon needu’l say that Mr. S. ia not
.'.ncusluffleu to get into fights or troubled of this
ttfr'v |P eaQße that is well enough known.

V>at Bchool MEBTina.—The fourth raeet-
held in Dr. Douglass’ Church, Pluoib

street, this evening. All
teachers and friends of the caueo'

are cor 3fovited. The design of these meet-
ings re. «t a deeper interest in (he promo-

—
«. —

ihe desired
is Mission

.reel the at-
test ig to the card
of N. W. Graham & Co., forwarding merohanle
and shipping agents, at Cairo, Illinois. They
bavemaae all the arrangements by which they
can snip direct from boats upon the Illinois Cen-
tral Bailway, and are also prepared to ro ship
by river to New Orleans, Memphis and other
porta. Thoeo havingbusiness in tbeir line will
know to whom they may apply.

Off Saturday 85,000 bushela of ooal departed
in tow of tho Georgo Albree, for St. Louis;
60,000 bush, byShingUs, for Memphis; C5.000bush, per James Guthrie,for Louisville; 100,000
bush, por Conestoga, for New Orleans, and 818,-
000 bush, by various boats for Cincinnati—-
making in all 618,000 bushels, and the whole
amount for the year, so far, 6,005,340 bushels,
an average of thirty millions for tho year.

A Nbat Establishmbrt.—Mr. Jno. G. Baok-
ofsn, late of Liberty street, has fitted up one of
those Utile bricks on Smithfield street, between
Fifth and Diamond, in a veryneat manner, nod
has U filled with all sorts of handsome goods in
his Uqc, such as German Books, Homcßpalhic
Medicines, Artist's Materials and fancy arti-

cles. Mr. liackofenis also editor of the Courier,
a German Republican newspaper. We wish him
success in both capacities.

W« are pleased to see the Rooms of the Mer-
cantile Library nejtly painted and a new carpet
about to be put upou the door. We trust ibe
man wbo mourned so over tho dilapidated con-
dition of things in a contemporary the other day,
will nowtakp courage and contribute an addi-
tional (on dollars for new books. The room is
In first rate order now, and (be boobs are
heeded.. •

Held to bail.—A~ man named Joseph Barker
alias Joo Barker, was arrested on Monday on a
charge of misdemeanor, fn calliog together
"crowds on tho streets and]addressing them in
loud and. indecent language or discourse, tend-
ing to debauch, debase and corrupt the public
morals." Robert Watson, Esq., merchant of Lib-
erty street, stood his bail in the eum of $5OO.

Ob Saturday, the csso of Hiram Hunt, of
Massachusetts vs. the Pittsburgh Insurance Co.
was before the U. 8. Circuit Court. Tho shape
In which it cqmc before the Courl_was on a rule
to show cause why judgment should not be en-
tered for want of sufficient affidavit of defence.
Judge McCandless delivered an opinion, dis-
chorging theruin and deoiding feat the case was
one for a jury.

A a baudconcert is tocome off at Sowiukley,
in the church of Rev. Mr. Allison, this night
?***• Tim performers aro nil dwellers in thevillage ana its vicinity. Wo have no hesitation
in predicting that the-performance wilt be wor-
thy thefame of that classic suburb of the smokycity. B. F. ftevin, Esq., is leader of ibe singers.

Tab citizenb of WestPiUeburgb, (Mr. Rich-
ardson; nowburgess, declininga reuomlnaUon.)
bine selected Mr. J. 8. Beal for that office. We
learn that ,Mr, R, has serred the borongh with
great acceptance, and also that Mr. Beni in eon*
aidered agop^noniloatlon;
iSciwdßorXccotniTS.— J'C* StoiUiwiU

dtUra U> fourth Jeetore «f the (tries at the
tMerthwW Ewhwge, (Mgetching.

r

, -'r-

We exceedingly regretted our inability lo be
present daring the whole of the lector* of Dr.Roynton, last evening. We came iu only when
he was treating of the bird tracks of which Prof.
Hitchcock has discoursed in so interesting a
manner in his boobs. Wo learned that the Doc-
tor began with the age of Reptiles, and tracedtheir changing forms, showing hor/ gradually,and yet each Kind remaining distinct, the birdscame in. He then described (he immense birdsof the Old Red Sandstone period; he bad Been
their eggs Id inches in lengih; he showed (heir
tracks in the solid rock nearly a foot in length.Ho supposed the largest of them to have been Hifeet in height, lie had seen petrified palm trees
in Massachusetts. The vegetation and the crea-
tures of that age lycre tropical, for as yet (he
earth was cooling. Ho exhibited a paintingwhich represented the valley of the Connecticut
as «l mubt haTc appeared, in (bo time of which
uc spoke. Over the red earth, undera loweringsky, huge four-foolcd monsters like ouralliga-
tors walked, and birds from twelve to sixteenfeet in height, fed nmougthe palm trees! A great
change, that, from the present green and smilingvalley, the garden of Now England.

The lecture was extremely iotercMingin those
poriious which we heard, and notwithstanding
the counter attroctiou of Mrs. Kemble’s Shakepearian readings, which drew a tremendous
house, the Doctor had some HItMJ people lo hearhim. who were deeply interested. To-night, helectures on the “Warm-Blooded Animals.” *We
assure all who stay nway (bat they miss it much.
•Everybody ought to attend. To-night is the 7th
lecture of the course, and after that tbero re-mains but one (lj aud hear him to Dight with-
out fail. °

Ba.hs Stateur*?for preceding March !4tb:
hakes. CircttU'ouj

B’k PiUgb’gh 39|.15f> 4rt«.a2J-1.74::.74**! 050 S‘»
Krchaßgoß'k 552.175 22M5W.W.!»!‘..,55f ::6x Ksf,AI. A AJ. •• 246,4i»7 121,1.17 1,011,4 Id) 225 SH7UUzons 132.910 03,522 7O 274Mechanics'' 1 205,745 r.x.,87* ssairon City “ 240.450 97.940 07:-,15:' |3«4y|
Allegheny •• 251,505 10),251 724.52:*j 90.;;M

T
r i,lSq,l7l|i

La.«t week ' 1.133.754''

Pittsburgh.
Exchange.
M. 4 A!....
Citizens’....
Mechanics'
Imo City...
Allegheny.

Last week

Ifil,fi2n 4fVi

jfi,p-<2.8n!1,r,.i5,2-ij!«;945,722 1,M7,7M
117 .17,125

jTrwuirry Note* I _ ; _

' mu) NolmoM Dn6.to *** *71 n«»ior Rink* | *<an *“ I Rank*.

$ fibril jfiu.mi." $67,526
123.073 30.031,’ Ufiso
M.930 26,737 35,664
16.950 I 12,797! 15,324
25,7ns 21,447) 36,29213,H1 10( U.V4I
17,634 j lrt.CSlj '13,363

1 $ 306,197 15220,822 j $ 195,290
271.352 j 160,996| 176.512

31.345 j 5P.526

Fannt Kcmrib —Maeooic Hall was well filled
just night, (although nol crowded) with a fash-
ionable and intelligent audience, who assembled
to hear tbe celebrated - Fakkt Kfmble read-Cymbthnt. Her reading wap. of course, fine
nil the characters were as distinct aod individ-uol by her rendering, asthotigb they were repre-sented on the stage by actors—as talented as the
reader. Sbo impersonated Cloten, very finely;also Postbacms, the husband of Imogen. WeJlnitnbly express the opinion that Iho play select-

Tu wasTror4 «jJj<*_beat to .develops the powers of
the talented reader; it is eorrowtnl tow, m
Ding to end; Imogen iscryiog when she tsToTr*--..
duced, and only drjes her tears when she has re-
covered her husband, and found,two brothers
who had been stolen totheir infancyand 1 secreted.

The play for Wednesday evening, Kicuaud
the Tniiui, will require all the.great powers of
Mrs Kemble We have no doubt the Unit will
be crowded

Thk M'Keesport Wttkly bos a long letter from
Elizabeth, telling how a man calling hitnSelf Mr.
Young bought a large lot of whisky there, on
credit; bow he bought suits of clothes, etc., ond
then left for Pittsburgh, where he professed bo
was abeut opening the Merchants' Hotel, and
bow he escaped all the officers here who were
on his track. Isn’t the story a little too large’
We think it looks “very like a whale.' 1

A vv.qy large and rtitbu'daciic temperance
turning wn« beta in the Methodist (’hnreb al
M'Keesporl on Monday evening. John A. Miller
was chosen President, and James il. (Jerry C*eo-
reUry One hundred and t wenty six persons
signed the pledge Addresses were delivered by
Messrs. J. T. Drava. A. C. Critcblow, John A.
Miller, Ur Urn. Penney, Per. M. Heath and B
F Wilson Another meeting was to be bc'J on
the next .MuuJny evciuug Success to the cause

A Tui ><> wiomn of T>ircntiim, named Margo-
JibojU-l;1

beforc Mr. imphoTDTMhglfltrate of Tarcntum,
on With infanticide. The of-
fence is charged toburn been committed ono day
in the ffirlv part of last week. The remains of
t ho child were found and an inquest haring been
bold upon it, the verdict was such os bore
strongly against Margaret. Her parents reside
in Kant Heer tp. After hearing she was com-
mitted to await her trial and is now in jail.

Kabt Bidminonaji --The following nomina-
tions for borough officers were made in East Bir-
mingham ou Saturday:
• Burgess, David Chess; Council, James Bryce,
Wui. Miueulzwoi, Jacob Mink, Thomas Haines;
Inspector of Elections, Jehu Jaynes; Judge of
Election, David Shearing; Assessor, David Ed-
wards; Auditor, 11. A. Levakr; Constable, A.
Ammon.

Tuosr of us who do business on this side the
river, and reside in Allegheny city, wilt have an
opportunity, after April of tryiug the ferry
system The old hridgo is to be torn down im-
mediately after tbe present contracts expiry.
We understand that a steam ferry will be run
immediately .below the bridge, and wc presame
a sufficient number of boats will he used to ac-
tyunmodat© the travel. j-

Tiih ttonv of a man nimed Oliver B. Slone
was found on the track of the Springfield, Ml.
Vcroon and Pittsburgh Railroad, near Delaware,
on Sunday laid. There was pools of blood near
the body. Aa be was known to have quite a
sum of money with him the day be was last seen,
and none was found ou bis body, thereare sus-
picions of foul play.

Hobps Stkaliko —Two valuable horses, ono
a dark bay ond the other a roan, were stolen on
tho night of the 13th insL, from the premises
of Adam McFadden, near Navarre, Stark county,
Ohio. A reward of seventy-five dollars is offer-
ed for thorecovery of the animals.

The Chronicle says a "gentleman of this city
proposes to donate ono thousand dollars to Alle-
gheny Cdllege, at Meadville, towards the fifty
thousand called for by the institution, upon con-
dition that tho balance be secured by tho close-
of the present year-

Tins TwinCity Literarydond Debatiog Sooiety
is in a flourishing condition. Its membership
now numbers about forty; the Sooiety meets
every Monday evening, in their Hall, in Irish’s
building, St. Clair »L Last night they had an
animated debate upon the School question-
Tho Society includes some promising debaters.

Rey.
c A. G. Kike. who has officiated in tbe

Baptist Church, in New Castle, successfully for
years, has resigned his charge, and has accept-
ed a call from the Providence congregation, in
North Sewickloy tp. f Beaver oounty.

A list of valuable stocks ore to be sold this
ovenlog at the Commercial Sales Rooms, No. ut
Fifth alreel, by IV M. Davis, auctioneer.

Tub congregation of tho Presbyterian Chnrcfi,
in Tarentum, have obtained a charter for -their
church;

Art’oißTßU.—Mr. J. A. Garoy has received
the appointment of Postmaster in Lawrence-
ville? vico W. Johnston, deceased.

A Fasuiosabl* Clotuiho awd Tailorihg Es-
tanLisrtMitsT.-J-It will ho notice J-that the firm of J.
L. Curuaghan ± Co., Federal street, Allegheny, aro
now prepared for a heavy spring tnuio in Men's and
Boys* Clothing, Custom Work and Furnishing Goods.
This home has been favorably known for eeveral
years as a fashionable and reliable one. j

A?ct of the following articles can bo
Ilowna’ well kuown stand, Federal stroot, Allegheny.
Good Family Bread. Cakes and Confectionery in
every variety. Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, Plumbs,
Citron, Pino Apple, Brandy Peaches, Assorted Pro.
rorves, Jelly’s, Pickles and Ketchup. Capers, Wor-
cestershire Sauoo, Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Family
Chocolate, Baker’s Bromo, Ac., Ac. They respect-
fully iuvitojiho public toan examination of the abovo
named articles, all of which they will guarantee Ui
prove satisfactory both in quality and price. g

Fire wbite-and colored shirts, new styles for both
mco and hoys, nndor shirts, and drawers of silk,
wool and cotton, gloves, hosiery, scarfs, ties, and a
general stock of famishing goods, now opened at
Carnagban’s, Federal street, Allegheny. [j

Lrojr'fl Magnetic Powder asd Pills, At (hr

destruction of all Linda of (Tardea Juteri*, Aut*, JU>L
liny*, Hoacke*, Tick*, AV*ff*, Molht, 'itat*, 3fi<e, tf'e.

What greater trouble, ia nn hour of case,
Tliau gnawing rats, bed-bugs and fleas.

Gardcoscan bo preserved and houses rid of thesa
pests. Ityeas discovered by Mr. E. Lyon, a French
Chemist, in Aria, uud has been patronized by all
Eastern governments aud colleges. Reference can
bo mode wherover tho article has been tried. f*

free frvmpaiaon, undburmlen to mankind and do-
mestic animals. Many worthless imitations ar° ad-
vertised. Bo sure it bean the namo of E. Lyon.
Itomcmber— ~

’Tis Lynn’s Powderkills insects in a trice,
While Lyon’s Pills aro mixed for rats and mien.’ :
KatnploFlanks, 'l’j cts.; regular sixes 50 cts. A $l.

Birsbs A Park, New Votk.
Also, the Mexican Mustang Liniment. -t,'

SELLING OFF! SELLINi* OFF !!

GREAT BARGAINS,

PIANOS! PIANOS!! PIANOS!!!
SPLENDID STOCK fflgaaw

VI 9 ||l 0F TnE oklebrated ||f |"J|
GOLD ItIICDAL PIIEMIUM

ria w o r ORTHS,
MANUFACTUKBD BY

WILLIAM KNABE & 00.
,lueider to nutke rr-otn fur coutemplnted improTcu»*-Dts

la the Spring,CHARLOTTE BLCMR t» uuw Milliugoff »t a
fra'-tioQ comL her targe dock of >

PIANO FORTES,
lILELODKONS.

AND
MUSIOAL INSTRUMENTS

Ahit Ii (let«rtuluedIn redact) the pretotil stock liy Iho
middle of Mftirli, at whicb'tlhmIt is iutendod to

KNI.AIIUK AND OTIIHKWISB IMI'KOVb*
her war/mom*. unat bargains may l>o expected.

CIIAELOTTK BLVNB,
lIS 'WViod Street, Secubd 0oi»r a!>ovo Fiflli,

Solo Agent for Wui/Kuala* AfCo’s l’»an«w l.*r PUUburgb
iuid Wiwlcrn IVuiisyivouw. utr?_

UICIIAIIDSO.VS
I R I 8 H x« X M* S XT 8 ,

Damasks, Diapers, &c.

/CONSUMERS OP RICHARDSON'S LlN-
\_y KNB. and thosedeelroo* of obtaining theOKNUINK
tiuODH, niiunld we that thearticle* they porches® ere will-
od with the inll rtstou ofUiuflrio,

RICH ARDSO&, gOJfS it OWDKN,
*a Agttiraateoottlie•onmlrwwsnod durability of ibeUoode

Title caution(■ rwuJeiNVl essentially necessary as large
quantltliwof I Inff-rlut-and defrcti*» Llntmi nn> prepared,
•>m*oo aftrr and scaled with the name of UICIIARD-
bUN.by Irish Uonst*. who, tTganllfse of the Injury the*
inflicted allhaon tbo American eonagincr ati'l themanufac-
turers of the gemiinaGoods, will ant readily aliarulon •

hnniueas ao |.rulTtAl>l'* lwhfln purchaser* 0Q !•*» ImjxwJ od

'‘Mh goods <.fn worthless character.
J nOLI-OOKK ft J.B. LOCK<

iu.7:ly«n» Agents, 56 Churchstreet. Now York.

<2ASU~AND_ Do6n FACTORY—MouId-
O logs. Hash, Doors, Window Frames, SMviac,4c„ od
hftodand mode to ordtr. ecrolVSawtog «•/??.. ? ODO
promptly. Coriwntcr’s work. Brpairiog and Jobbing done
nt the lowest rates. All orders from the coonJry or other,
wiw will be immediately stiended to. Callon oraddr«».

J A if.' T. riULiS.
Cx.vre*t. PtaJttxa Wnx,

Water street, between Fedora! and Bearer eta,
mrlQ Allegheny Otty.
,

10bbU.n«w Ko.l IlenlngJ
10 do Alowirfi
15 do No. 31»tw> llicfcenrf;
15' do No. 3mod. do

25hfbblS. 3Ufg» ‘*>v .
Itoceirod «bil fdf isUabyr • - IfATT A WILSON.
T> EMOYAL—-Robert Dickey boa remored
lAihla Grocery, and Oommtadoo WtfebooM to'

j«». al* Übrrtjalrwt, oetr lUDrutd P»*Mgw Bqwt.
y-.lliriO ,r .‘y. V'..V-.''i •' -'■?'<!'{vUV '.JV/-; !'

;CJALVAKICfISAVTKR'EyOB ELECTRO MAGNETIC
.Macuisks, for. WwJlcal purposes, of a very superiorkind
OdUbveent'freeofAXptwachargee,- wfcarwveranJUpreH -
rvni,«pOß aremttteneedfZaavotUr*.- AddtmsSr.% uIO-
WVMnSBa Jferl&Wnb*Its Pittsburgh,p* f* T>lo-XJofF££—7s bap Bio Coflfeeibr salerifrby jbt» ■, .J«DBL#(WOT«:

dFot tljc Sra jHotnrg &ibu.
U THROUGH TO DE3MOINE3 CITY. JjE3S3
iiiuwwt-Ti,; DKSMOINka ClXi,
Capt. A.Bins, will leave *ut theabove and all
porta on MONDAY. Slat loaL, at 4 o'clock, P. U. for
frdgfrt or pamge apply on board, or to
mrll FLACK. BAKNKS A 00-. Aganta.

cA|\n MUSXOAL TEBMS—A complete
uUUUDictionary ofUUr. Italian,Fntnch, Oweuo,sss&?@as!isssto»»
(roatitewptaylafftho Organ orMctbdaonby by J.
a.Adanu. Thtowork to inralttablsbcth to taaCtHraand

ooptMof it.«tot» juJtoV

[For tho Daily Pittsburgh Gazette.)
Mary Jane Con to a Lecture.

Satubday MoRSUtd, 12th instaaL
Messrs. Editors: I venture to guess that the

writer of a part of your local columns, at least,
ii a young man with Hule-expericnce iu the ways
of oar ees. He surely cannot hare a wife, or he
would have learned long ere this that if a woman
has mode up her mind not to do u thing, she
irvn't do it, and thal is the end of it. He will
someday—if he lives —learn also Lhat we are a
little like Kory U’More’s dreams, we go by con-
traries. There was a woman living near our
bouse when I was a girl, who illustrated both of
these characteristics. Her husband! in the heat
of a family disagreement, ordered per, in a ra-
ther unpleasant manner, to “hold Her tongue.”
She took him at bis word, and when I knew about
her, Bbe had not spoken for three years! It was
said that the uohappy man, who had been the
cause of bis own misfortune, was accustomed to
implore her fur hours fo speak to him, but she ,lntd made up her mind, and wouldn’t do it.

Now, I mado up my.uiiud that you would not get
me to writ© any rnoro letters to bo printed. Afierthat letter which William and you cubed public at-
tention to, 1 had to keep tho house fur three day?!
and when I did go out everybody peernsd to bo look-
ing at tuc. ,1 saw one of tboso pour houseless, “do-lrtt
er.aturr*,” (a favorite word uf_ grandmother's,) a
knot of whom may be soen lounging at tho corner of
certain streetsuny fine day—wink at his companions,
and lam sure he said, "There goes Mary Jane!” Idid not cure much lor Arm, for 1 thought to myself,
"well, at least I am of raoro use to the world than you
arc; I sew, and wash dishes-and teach Sunday school
and ragged school, and try to make those around mo
happy; but what do you Jo, besides loafing at the
rnmnr and nuitziog people’s hoops?” Who knows 7

But to get back to iny subject, I made up my mind
that you would riot got mo Intothe paper again, and
when you said the other day you were "expecting
two or thcco letters" from mo, 1 was still more de-
termined u<>( to be humbugged into breaking my re-
solution. Now tho object of this preamble is to let
you know that (his letter is not wriltrn brravtt yoi.irantni un io u ntr, but just because / choot-
cause I want to mention what happened at the Icc-
tnro last night, «ud would like lo know youropinion
nlMn.it it

For my part, 1 was thoried. I wa3 fitting justbehind two liandt-unoty dressed females—ladies, of
enure*—there was a boy of about 12 on the sumo
settee with them; one looked to bo about 17—the
other 30. TBfey seemed somewhat unsettled and so
fidgetty that it was tfUb the greatest difficulty T could
make out what kind of laim was cm the older odo’s
bonnet, and whether—but you doa’t earo to hear
about dress! They were twisting and turningand
spreading thomselves over an extont of about sixfoit each. The front feats were filling up fast; many
a wistfulglanco was east at my twofair ladies. Atlast, a modest looking young couple came walking
up the aisle, tho gentlemen stopped opposite the scat
occupied as I have mentioned, and designated to his
companion by a gentlo morement to onter there. As
the complied, the youngerfemale expanded her hoops
along the seat and said, "engaged,” the elder one at
the same moment spread heflelfalso, saying, "this
feat's engaged.” The modest looking, gentle, true
lady, who rocttlis unexpected reboff, shrank hack,
tho blood rushed into the very tips of her ears—of
all the blood inu woman’s body give methat delight-
ful, darling blood, which forms tbo blush, for it draws
my heart of hearts out in kindly impulso of love to
every sister who hangs out that true sign of untaint-
ed womanhood. r<he blushed. The gentleman was
at first inclined to inrift—l saw him hesitate for o
moment, and then the two went to some retired back
peal to feel con fusel and nnbomfortable for the rest

f the erening. The friends of tay gay ladies cam©
! last, and wero exultingly informed, "wo have had■ A trouble t<» ,feccp soats for you; there was one
oman was tnosrbcnton «r/r»» down,hut we wouldn't

tol her.* “Yes,” said iho younger person, "jut to
think of the im/, thing •” .Now, Messrs. Editors,
you may think this a tong letter of mino, making a

-1 great about 'a small matter. If yon don’t like
ne?d aot rt*'i il~ thal’a all; but it i*

’
,

7 , ..important matter, and I.wish y..u to«.y f. ihopul.ti. --. tcrnnj
'

hiil,,'V* V 5 “ ■ >*«Uic aa«m>,b»igamsl allCoiners. Is it ossursneo b . ,
entitle up totbehest seats? Or?o iiboa i?y j

If the former, there is no remedy agaiuM such pon-
p!o as 1 hare told you about. If it is bodily strength
thal is to bo brought into the fields I know a washer-
woman who is stout enough and/wbu, un accountof
her extreme poverty, might bo hired to compete with
thorn. Yours, &<•,, Ifttur Jssu.

We think the <|ucoticu of “Mary Jane/’ who
goes to lectures on her own responsibility, uod
evidently keeps her eye* open when sho in there,
in pul in Mich a poiuied manner, and accompa-
nied with Mich graphic description of the cir*
cuitibtances, that it answers itself, and therefoie
the public will need no answer from us —Ei>s.
(rprtiiil CVi rrspoodt fa-'* <>f U.u D*dy pitlsMirgh (ta/ottr

ll.Mtni/Di'ito, March 12.
The Senate i-* n-d m to-dny. The House

has been engaged in passing private bills on ibo
niuliun t.f whoever could get thofloor. This method
«’f proceeding alwny* cremes disorder nod confusion,
as every time a bill is gnno through with, tbe Speaker
is kc.*cr with twenty applications at oneo to obtain the

by |Hir>:<jus having bill* In ebargo who are
.tn vioaaUt have tbeui cobehiercJK

Mr. M'D"wcl( moved to ;•* tho c«>nrid©ra
a«t a supplement l-» an a*fc lucoryursting tho

hdwwnugli ui V'uiiuernc, which'.rug-tgrecVno, and tbe
lull patMJd. 1|

Mr. Irish moved to suapuud lbFnjlc.«and proceed
t ii tho c-nn«idoratt(»n of ibo lull entitled a supplement
l» uu art regulating Hunks, taken up and
passed Coolly, and goes to the Senate. '

At half paftt twelve, after having passed thirty-
four bills, only two of which are from Allegheny
couoly, the iluufti adjourned till Monday m threo
o'clock. Y. M.

As 1 Ikchcld the members moving along up to the
Capitol tliis morniog, 1 w.u reminded of college days
when similar straggling looking processions of
stndents might be seen on such u bright tnorniug
lottcriDg unwillingly |o class. Tbe birds, the sun-
shine and tlie starting green of Spring, were always
foe* t<> stuJy; and if we mar judge from the languid
manner, and tardy steps of ibo members, they are
equally so to business.

As the weather brightens, a growing dispositionto
return home is perceptiblo among them.

The farmer feels that tbe plowiog ought to be com-
menced, the Inwyer jlbat the spring term of court is
atband, and to every one tho season comes with de-
mands for the performance of other duties than that
of remaining here and disposing of the public busi-
ness. Itwill be some time yet, however, before they
can get away (rombero, let them work as dilligently
as they may.

Wc repot ters and letter writers don't care a fig
whether il raios or shines; we have oeilber forms nor
clients to trouble ourrelves about, aud when we are
through trumpeting tbe doings of ono set of men,
wo are forthwith required to keep n record of tbe
timn ii some other quarter, so that We aro always
amiable end content wherover wo are, so long as the
fray goes on. Ramdom.

OUR BOOK TABLR,

“Guy Mvnncrlng. Uy Fir Walter Scott. i'liiUdolpliia . T.
B. Pvtrreon A tiro.'’
This is the second uamber of Peterson's edi-

tion of Walter Bcott’s Works, issued in papercovers at 2-S cents easb. The complete set will
thus cost only $5. This is & raro opportunity
of getting a cheap edition of tbe great novelists
works. For sale by Iluot & Miner.

iwrocoiFtOD is bo.,
MAXDFACTURRRS AND DEALERS IN

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL,

131. Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

Have now on hand for Spring Sales,ax large
and complete an assortment of Goodi u con he found tn any
of iho ©Astern rlttra, roMUtlog of PUR, SILK AND WOOL
U ATS of ©very elyle audquality, OAFS of cverj qualityand
latest fiisbione; PALM LEAF, STRAW, LEGHORN AND
PANAMA HATS; STRAW, LEGHORN AND SILK BON-
NETS, etc., etc. Pereon* wuLluh tn purchase either by
Waoujiu: or Rstail will tlad It to theiradvantago to call
audoznmlnoonrstock. mrll

Telegraphic
Waaii! sgto!i, March 14.—Gen. Shields has been

ill for eovcral days past.
. u probable that the question us to on extra ses-

sion of Congress will be decided early in the prcsool
week.

The exhibit of the affairs of tho Post Office Depart-
ment, prepared by tho direction of the President,
were submitted to him to-day; It shows that tho
means of tbo department are insnfijciont to meet tho
demands dao on the quarter ending on the 30th of
December last, and that tho deportment is already
nearly six months in arrears. It is ostimatod that
the present deficiency is at least five millions.

As was anticipated on Friday, General Denver to-
day resigned tho office of Commissioner of IndianAffairs.

The Report of tho Board of Army Officers ap-
pointed by the Secretary of War to look into tbo
army expenditures and other matters, withn view to
retrenchment, recommends the abandonment of mostof the interior posts boyond tho western line of set-
tlements ; they are maintained at great expense and
puffering, to no purpose. Shortly after these posts
are built they ore generally abandoned, and tho cost
is thrown away. Last year fire of theso posts weroabandoned, and within ten years fifty. The Board
recommends the advaneo of the corps of tbo armyfrom tho western frontier, in tho spring, to tho in-
terior or across the continent, and to return to thesettlements in winter.

Mr. Buchanan declared to a Southern Senator last
evening that he bad determined to call an extra ses-sion of Congress, and would issno bis proclamation
within ten days. The time will bo determined onTuosday, In Cabinet, but it will not be earlier thanthe first of August. The majority of the Cabinet areopposed to an extra session, having secured their
own appropriations.

Neiv VonK, March 13.—The steamship Star of
the West arrived this evening at half-past sareno clock.

She brings California adricog to the 19lh uIL, the
samo as received by telegraph from New Orleans.

She brings $’133,000 ia spoeio. The principal
consignees are: Wells, Fargo A Co. $19,700; Amer-
ican Bxchango Baok $104,000; Wheeler A Co. $9l .C00; E. Kelly A Co. $50,000; W. Page A Co. $40,000;
W. J. Coleman A Co. $45,000; James Patrick $40,-000; Freeman A Co. $40,000; Hawes A Creawell$33,000; Taffee, M’Cabill A Co. $25,000; W. Solie-man A Co. $20,000.

Tho Star of the West left Aspinwall on tho sth
instant.

Bt. Louis, March 14.—Advices from Leavenworth
state that Gov. Modary has issued a proclamation for
the eloction on the fourth Monday of March. Ac-cording to an act of the last Legislature, providingthat In the formation of the constitution of a Stategovernment for Kansas, tbroo months’ residence
prior to the election is requisite to a vote, aliens,
having declared their intentions to? become citizens,
are qualified.

The river continues to fall slowly. There is noth-
ng new from tho upper streams. Tho weather isdoudy and mild, with high wind.

St.Locis, March 12.—Tho loss of the Neosho andAlburqarque mail last November has been confirmed
by the arrival here of John Hall, conductor, who
made affidavit to the cffoct that when about a day’smarch behind LiouL Beale's party, they were at-tacked by forty Camanches, badly wounded and
taken prisoners, and tho mail destroyed. Hall es-caped from the lodians in February, after enduring
severe hardships, and succeeded in reaching the set-tlements in safety.

Macor, Go., March 1-I.—A letter baa bees received
from Albany, in thin Stato, oonoonciag the murder
of Col. Jotcph Bond, a citizen of Mocon. Ho waakilled on Saturday, near Albany, by Luciua Brown.
The difficulty ia believed to in Brown
~

?no Bond’a negroes. Col. Bond was
. 'T-ee *t cotton planters of the South, and

V* P°pQlo*‘ “id public apirited

v^*>cY^cV-
’P-'verland mail of tbo

v
-r. ®j\ % <L hand fire way pas-

bej of Indiana are
treaties.

'© from adrore :
<q oply the *ta- I
“ ba pursuit of j

? V„ ... of

Np.w York, March 14.—The statement of the
Banka of this city fur the week ending on Saturday,
shows tho following: Increase in loans, $984,000;
increase in circulation, $28,000 ; decrease in spocie,
$1,240,00(1 ; decrcaso in net deposits, $012,000.

Nokkoi.k, Vo., March 14.—The lirig Samuel
Francis, from New Orleans, arrived with a cargo of
sugar and molasses. Her deck load waa washed
uway during a gale which the encountered on the
voyago. A portion of the cargo under deck was also
damaged.

St. Joits.s, N. F., March 14.—The Meamship
Prince Albert has not yet arrived. The coast U
lined with ice. It b probable that the steamer has
run for Galway without stopping here, in conse-
quence of tho ico.

Ixnfisvn.uK, March 11.—The river is slationary
at eight Teot seven inches in the channel, and six
feet eight inches in the puss over falls. Woathcr
clear. Mercury t>3 n.

Cjnlj'Jxkati, March 14.—Tho river has risen oigh-
loen inches in the last forty-eight hours. The
weather is cloudy with heavy min M(|iiails. Heavy
min last night just after midnight

New York, March 14.—Her Majesty’s frigate
Cumrua has arrived, having on board Lord Lyons,
tho newly appointed Minister to the Tailed Slates.

Regular Stranurs.
O.VLV $l3O [BOARD INCLUDED)'FIid3f

PITTSBURGH TO THE GOLD JUNES
—SPECIAL NOTICE TO GOLD

SEEKERS—A RARE
CHANCE.

p&'OSI.Y 250 MILES LAND CARRIAGE.

CAPT. BEASLEY, of St. Louis, i fEffr m
it nowfraiahinga very lightdranghtbeat

t>ulit tzprtstlf for Kansu River, having government con-
tracts, thewill ran regularly between Leavenworth City

and Ft. Riley, and will tnakeconnectlona one hundred mtVeiabove i't. RiUy, with Rouelt, Major A Oo.’a Stage poaches,
tanningdirect to Dvurer City and Pike’s Peak. Capt-B. Is
Prepared to receipt through to themines (Denver City) via
lUver aud SUgo, as above, at $l3O for each cabin passenger
(board included) and 100 pounds of baggage. Willleave on
the 261 h Instant. Apply to

mrlfcdsw FLACK, BARNES A CO.

MISSOURI RIVER.
Notice to Bltsaourt River Shippers and

Passengers.

WE have made an arrangement . fCff*.ftwith the Miesoarl ltlver Packet
moj by which wo mu bJvu throughrates from Pittsburgh
lor paasengereand freight to all points oo the Missouri Rlv
sr. Forfurther particulars, apply to Fuck, Basses A
Co ,Steam Boat Agents, cirntr Water and Market streets,
whooru authorised tu contract for us.

McBRIDE A OO
, (late of Pittsburgh,)

mrl2.ilAwtfT No. 49 Commsrdal a.t, fit. bools. Mo.

REGULAR MISSOURI RIVER. IBfrm
PAB3KNOEB PACKET, for Kauna,4&n&S

Leavenworth City, Weston, Atchison, fit.
nab; lowaPoint, RrowasviUo, Otoe City, Kearney CUy, Ne-
braska City, Glenwood, Plattmootb, fit. Marys, Bellevlew,
Couucil BlniTs and Omaha CUy. through direct, withoutre-
thipping.—Thenow and magnificently furnished tide-whetl
steamer NEW MoNONOAUILA, CepLM. A.Cox, Bamoel
S.Rninkln,cleik,will leaveas above on the 15thinsL, at 4
o'clock. Forfrelgfat or passage, apply on board or lo

mrlO FLACK, BARNES 4 00., Agents.

Regular Tuesday pack- , n» *

ET FOR ZAJfESVILLB.—The flue &owri£2S9B
steamer EMMA ORAIIAM, Capt. Munoi AnSaTwlineave
fbr the above and Intermediateporta EYERY TUESDAY,
at 4 o’clock t. U. Far freight or passage apply on
board, ocll FLACK, BARNES A Ag^ta.

it. Eouta,

Eor st. Raul, direct, via ■ rra- „

fit. Loola, Keokuk, ISurllagtoo, Muaca-
One, Rock Island, Davenport,Galena, Dubuque, Prairie Dq
Chlou, Wenona, La Ctwee, and fit. Paul.—Tho fluepassenger
■toamor BT. LOOTS, Capt Jess£- Dean, will leave far the
above and all Intermediate porta on SATURDAY, the 19th
instant, at 4 o'clock, P. M. For freight or passage apply on
board or to

mrlS FLACK. BARNES* 00.,Agents.

FOR ST. LOUIS A ILLINOIS . H3* I.
RlVER.—the splendidand swift pvaaeo-JggggSJ

gt-raleomsr SUENAKQO, Capt. 8. B. French, will leave
THIS DAY, March 15th, fur theabove andallintermedlate
porta For freight or passage apply on board. mrlfi

'OR ST. LOUIS—Tho splendid . lES» m
pamenaersteamer IDAMAY, Capt.

C Reno, wIU leave for tho above and all Intermediate posts
on SATURDAY, the !9th last For freight or passage ap-
ply on U*rd or to FLACK, BARNB3AOO. ig'ta.

17' OR St/ LOUIS AND~~KEO~7'iEgr>
.

KUK.—Tbefloenow steamer
Capt J. 11.Llgbtner, will leavefor theabove
mtdlate porta, on TUESDAY, the 15thinvt* at 4r. ». For
freight or passage apply on board. mrll

Forkockisland'and da-.'^rcgT*
VKNPORT, via fit Louis, Alton,

bal, Quincy, Keoknk, Burliugton, Muscatine,
aud DeveuporL—The tpleudiii steamer ROCKET, Captain
Hurst, will leave for th» above aud all iatennedieto porta
on THURSDAY tho 17th Inst, st 4 o'clock, r. ■. For
freight or passage, apply on boardor lo

mrlO FLACK, BARNES A CO-, AgnnU. •

F'" OR St. LOUIS & ILLINOIS, m
RIVER The floe steamer DR. KANK,^£SS3K

Capt. ft Shuman, will hew for theabove and ail intertno-
dlsle ports on THIS DAY, 15thin»L,»t four o'clock r. ■.
For might or passage, apjjy on board or to

rnriU FLACK, BARNfcA A CO. Agents.

Uifet’s Draft, *-"t.
TTPPKii Mississippi RiVLHV fCff-/^
U PACKET.—YOU KT. t’AUL Tia ,«g.

ItftJ.uk, Burlington, Jlutcatine, BocL iliafid, Davenport,
Pulton City. Uaitna, Ditbti'jttt, RcGimgort, Prairie Du
Chtin, La Craut, Tlenona, liccXt Lattjiuy, Red Wing,
PretcoUt PL Dougina, Jlaitingt, St. l\ud and the IhUt
of iSt. Anthony.—Tbo cxcelh-ut steamer MODERATOR,
Capt. Front MamUa,will leave t»r thealtovo and all inter-
mediate porta on TIIIB DAY the 14thlost,at 4 o’clock, r.
M. For freight or passage, apply on beard or to

mtf FLACK, BARNES A 00., Agnate.

li'/rrSSOURIKIVKRPAOKKT—. flgfr *

ill.ron PIKES PEAK GOLD UIKKS, tU. J@QQK
St. Lr.nU, Jeffcrann City. Lexington, Knai
worth City. Wmtun, 8L Joarph, Nabraak* City,Omaha City,
nr.J Council Jltoßa. —Tlx* bwutifnl passenger steamerGCAJT, CapL M’dintock, wCI ]«st« for theaboveand all iotennrdlaU porta THIS DAY, &LAKCQ, Uth.
For freight of passage apply on board or to V

in/kd*\»Ttf FLACK. DABNKBk CO, Agent*.

jyjISSOUiU packe ~~

.4 iSSc rj»fcaTI —>hr SI. Louis, City.
lan.Kansas City, Leavenworth City, lluton, AtJwplKve-
bratka City, Omaha Gty and ' CbtmciZ ■Wt/fa.—Thaianr
pMM>o«vr •teamor MOttTiTKUNEIL OpL p. A. Alford*willware Pltulmrßh for the ebor# aod eUjntCTinrdlato porU,
TIIIB DAT. Torfreight or passage apply oh board or to

fpTatAwtd ALACK, DABJIKS A 00, AgU.

Commercial
W.eldya.Tl.wortti.PntVbttrViiH'.rk.t.

[Rtportedtpt&aEnfor OU niLdmr,!, OaOt t]
„

, . . PI*T3TCWU, Tckdat.Slxiru Is. 1850Bnainess has boon tolerably activedurinTih*wi-vdally in Grain. Shipments by river hSelinlaSj thEpreviously, bntrccdpu from below aw notas target {w
ought to bo. There lea tremendous holding bark of orldow throaghout tho west. caused |,y ihe speculative toad-non which ha* pnt op prices everywhere above tboeartera
margin, and the wenlt Is that wbfln thospeculatorsore thneretainingtbe prodncoof thewest at home whew it b. notneeded, thoopportanillfc* for cheap ehlpmont are dippingaway, a* well aa tho opportunities of tho market,and tho
Exchange market Is everywhere deranged. Tho railroadsare carrying as little,in proportion, as teeriver.The One stagoofwater now prevailing Is carrying off alltho coal ready for shipment below. The receipt* of lumberand pigmetal, from above, are notns yet very large.Our money market Is gradually stiffining up, bat the

banks are still taking all the good paper of short date tbitoffers. Exchange on the east is quite acarce, and as oarbanks aredrawing at par, there is a tendency toron la theircirculation upon thom for exchange. As all the banksthroughout the west are drawing on theeast at W@l a centpremium, we do notsee why our banks should elpcae thetn-selycs to a drain upon their roaonrees by drawing atpar.WbatoTor they may do for their customers, they certainlyought to raise tho tariffupon outriders and dealers abroadto therate current throughoutthe west.Tht^gpeculation Inflour at Cincinnati and elsowhere ap-pears to have culminated, and as buyers do not como for-ward. sellers teem anxious to get oatofa bad snap. «
would nothurl oarfooling! any to are them got their fin-gers burned. Prices remain lor thopresent stationary, and,B" OD(J«r, og »h»t will come next.

*

The demand for grain has absorbed nearly all tho sup-&“uSl n r“ dl *™
™«•

Tb. .pocoliton in th« qnlalm. »b ich pranlla Jno„arh»« tarpodtfaerattention to Ba on. . A. > .peetnt.nor ttulowing from tht
-A Pittsburgh merchant inform* n. that the tradeInpro-Tietoas io thatplace IIproring much better than «u exwsc-ted. Tbo demand from tho lumber and Ironmanufacturingdutricta la better than for twojmouths past Stock* in thatmarket have become mnch reduced, and aome or theaaleahere yoaterdaywere made to Pittsburghdealers. Tbia la oner,‘ th«moat favorable featarn* of (be trade."
TbU will be news to Pittsburgh merchants generally,demand for Bacon, so tu u our knowledge extend*.
“?«*• is qnito limited—reaching from10 ||°o to li.°oo fci any, in small lots to Uie retail and

,7 IIEde' ber* la nothing either In thestocks on handnL»r°»lb * <loman‘, *° for« our dealers to purchase In Clnclo-
»°a Vhc conlr,U7»»considerable portlooof Uie pork put up here baa been sent east toflud a market

~

® 1°oU) * fuw l, *0»afrom our exebaugoa;Exchange appears to be .care*,without aor reJneltenmiTi**'K» Jr**1* °° ,b* itMt co “‘*nue to sell at 1 art-mlrm; which la tha current ratefor NuwOrleanTr*rV..n£
prom, for bankable Louis Dem ‘BD

prem
tern Kxcb“*° W” arm “ l Chicago on Friday, at

Ih.re isno leiup to the pressure on the Exchange mark-
et. An abeolcte insufficiencyfor thepnrrent wants of ba-elnesi is generally reported. An advance in thorate* would
probably ease matter* some by extending tbo Ustof bankswhich would bebrongbtwtihin tbe-tange of profitable’eort-
Ing, and without affecting materially thedemand. Ahear*drawer bad no complaint from hia ccatomora for charging aIV. Mw

aV £’ *? *4™“ 11 generally agreedon, tborate will likely be placed cent This is therate nowcharged by some of the branches of the StateBank, and loss
h not charged, we believe, by any or them

V Usi“to*® 0*® lb® case, we cannot under-stand the policy ofpareiating In lowerretea.
Something of apathy aeems to prevail In the Flour mark-

et holders haring recovered in a measure from their anxie-ty to realize, and buyer* in the hope* offartherconceealona in prices. For Grain the local demand is aboutequal to tborecclpla, excepting Baxlay. which to somethingof a drug. Wheat of choice .quality la outof proportionlo
*** W*kjr M #draoco ls made with

Abetter feeling animates the ProrUlontrado, wUbont pro-
voking any marked actfWtylo transactions. Seller* oxactfoil figures withouteffecting Tory extensive Mies. More
•ocouraging newtat but reaches ns from Now York. Hatthe tame doll quotations of and decline thenuurald bare been continued for eereral weeks without break-

, iog down this market ntterly.ls a fining commentary on1theDerr* of operator*here. They really appear to beade-
quate to any amount of discouraging nova from abroad. In
all this there may be suspected to bo, after all, an under
current which (a notapparent to an outsider, for tho seasonthongb the bonne«s has been entirely anomalous Inall its
leading features. 200 bble Men Pork were reportedsold at

7O bbda Bacon Shoulders at 7c; bnlk Shoulders,packed, at 6>4; bulk Dams and Side* atBo, and 85,000 lbsSides at BJdc.—{Cin. Com. *

grout—the receipts hare conslderablyTsllen off,3jut witha limiteddemand during tho greater part ot the wrek themarket baa worn a hoary appearanceandprices litrebeen
generally easier for buyer*. The sates of tho week barereached barely tSOOhhda, including 1000today, the doting
rates being within tho range ofour quotations m-followsshowing a decline for thofair and lower grades of bfe »!b. ’ IInferior ICommoo to Good Common.-. 5

Fair to Polly Fair.
Prime

Outrifagal aud r’

* u b.
year.

Molasses—The demand
though the lerelpta show a co‘\
bare bad tlw» advantage In prices. t-'-.v,
sold during tho week, Including 120o’-':. %

and 30c for Inferiorandfermenti!;*.,
SSUc lor prime and choice. Half tibia soilin',?'.
@3o}£c 9 call.,according toqnallty.

Week’s receipts fv.014 bbls/againat 13,137 for the-
ponding week last year. Total n-coipta since the Lat-of k
tember 287,461 bbls, against 243,001 to the same date lui
year,—N. O. Pic., March 6.?

The amount of money offering continnesto be abnndant
for tbo demand, and rates are without change. Tho currant
rate of demand loans ia 6 f) cent, with some transactionsat
4 p cent. The tanks generally And enough paper tokeep
up their liue^—[!i. Y.Trih.

The Glncino&U Qazetto has thefollowing in relation to
thecrops.

** Everything now, os for aa can be known, looks promts-
log. The weatherfor two weeks baa been quite favorablo
for thegrowing wheat, and from every auction we hear re-
ports thattbe (Top has greatly Improvedin appearance. In
most cues, where it was supposed the plants bad bean win-
terkilled, they baro retired, and are looking well. Field
work has also been vigorously prosecuted within lb a past
week, theground being in good orderfor plowing,and wlfb
a continuation of the fcrvorablo weatherthat now prevails,formers will he ableto accomplish machmpre than theave-
rage amonnt of spring work, within the ensuing three or
four week*. It is reasonable to conclude, therefore, that a
very largebreadthof ground will be planted with oats, bar-
lej, potatoes, corn, etc. Thu*, one important step toward
securingmil crops will probably l»gained,and with favor-
ableweatherthereafter, the most abundant harvest that has
been secured Intbe west, may bo looked forward to.

Ah regards fruit, which has of late years become a pre-
dact of immense Importance in tbs west, experienced grow-
ers report the ‘signs’ as favorable. Tbs trow are in goodorder. The chief danger Is that, undertbe inllnence of tbe
early Springtweath-r, thebnds will come forward ao rapidlyas to Increasetherisk of damage from April frosts.’’

ASHES—no transactions reported; we continue to quotePearl* at o»4<£7, cash and time,and Pots at ‘Aorta
Ash Is steady at for ordinary.APPLET—noneutierlng; werepeat onr former quotations
at $4.40 for common and cboico at $5,00&6,26.BUTTER AND EGOS—tbs demand for choico Rot] Batterexceeds th*supply; prime sells steadilyat 22@23, andfcrstrictly choice 24t<525 could be had. An enlarged supply
would, however, depraai prices. Eggs arecoming lnbfreelvend bars declined to 11@12; the demand is good,but notbrisk, receipts baring been heavy and tbe retell dcelare
well roppUsd.

BACON—tbe supply is full and Inquiry limited to small
lots for consumers; we quote western Shoulders at 7V and
Hams at 10; city do 7*4 lofjShooidere, UU for Sides, 10V
for plainHams, and 11 V@l2}4 for SogaHjnred Hams.

BEANS—tbe demand continnoe limited, and talcs are
making only in the email way at $1.60 for strictly prime
white. InforScrsellat $1,12@1,25.

BROOMS—scarce end Arm; prices range from $2,0Q@3,G0
tor commoo to choice, and $3-60(34,00 fur fancy.

BUCKWHEAT-FLOUR—very little doing; sains from
store at $2,60@2,62 100ft*.

BUCKETS AND TUBS—The factory ,pices (cash, par
fnnds) at Fallston Brighton aremr Bucket*
@$L75, aadTnbs, $4,76@56,76ft dot. From store, buckets
sell In theretail way at $1,76(3^100.

OORDAGE—
Uanllla Rope, coll, 13 o ft lb Manilla Bopo, cat, 14« « tbHemp Rope, coil. 11 c ft lb Hemp Hope, cat, 12e * &

Tarred %pe. coil, 11 c V lb Tarred Bope, ent, 12c 9 lb
Pscting Yard-Qn«s 110 Packing Yarn,com 10eft Q>BEDCORDS—Manilla, $1,60, stt,<2R@ssino m doz.

Hemp, $1,37, $2,00@fc2,7&*dm.
Ilemp coil,11cts «lb.

PLOUGH LlNES—Manilla, 87 cts f dot. Hemp, 70e.
OOTTON YARNS—I7»e market Is steady at the following

quotations:
,

cvwai/ 1,, n.
Nos. 6 tolOlnclusJve 20 e |tlb No. 16
Not. 11 A 12 21 cs&> No. 17
No. 13. 22 c ft B> No. 18
No. 14 23c ft lb No. 19
No. 16 ~~24 No. 20.......

« $ fi>
2B c lb
27c fl &>

... _2BeV!b

Ho. 400 ...11 o ft doz No. 800.
No. 600...™ 10 c ft do* No.900...
No. 600 Besides No. 1000.No.700.... BofldozCarpet chain,uuoL 2Ge fi lh Twin* 220 « B>Do do white, S 3 ' Qanlkinff 1&. «

to 86 cat*, 21c “ Family Bitting. ITc “

Do do 36 to «c 22c “ Batting, No. 1„.......1G0
Oonrlet Yam—_.. 27c ** Do Na %. 16e “

Oandlowick- 20c “

8 09dot
.......... 8 ef do*
......... 8 oft dot

No l BicVyd
No 2. - —s£c*yd
04NDU9 AKDSOAP—Cudlci iniMd; it our quota-

tion* dipped mould 13 end 143 2D. Soap
remaim as .before, Bloody at 6 for common, for Palm-
aad Ifffor Sawyer's Toilet A Castile, for Sawyer's Chem,
cal OUr«r aod 7 for German.

GHEESE-~the sales are email,and confinedto the wants
of tbe retail trade at 12for choice selected W. R.

DRIED PKUlT—there Was no extended operations; but
holders are firm,under diminished stocks, al.tiiO for Ap-
ple* and $3,50(33,75 for Peaches.

FEATHERS—wo note alesof good watern itlS, Inlota
to tbo trade,and prime do at 4S; bat the demand Is restrict-
od end the sales confined to small lota.

FEED—steady sale* of Bran and Shorts at il,oo «a 100
Ihs, for Bhipatutlsaud Middlings SI,C2.

FlSH—Mackerel No, 3 largeare firm at to
country. Halifax and Baltimore Herring rulost
Uka White $lO,OO t» bbl,end $5,60 bf. bbl., Trout at
$3,009 bhl.

FIRE BRlOK—(here areeraall bot replir ulnof HoI-
Ivsr ats2S@s3s per U.

FJ<OUlt—the market la (or the present at > aland ; from
first handasales are making at $5,76and $6,00 for super and
extra, nodfrom store at $5,87, aad for lire three
grade*, with a limited demand and buyer* taking hold ro>tnctantly. Rye Floorsella at $3,00from store.

GRAlN—the market is Dearly bare. Oam sells freely on
arrival at 33 and 67068 from store at, vrjth ah occasional•kb at 60. Coan, sales of 65C0 bos Tennessee abeUM), toar»
rive, at 88. aad from store sola of Ear at80091. Thera Isa
fair anpply of Cora In iters. Rtk Is and receipts
hare boen taken on the wharfand at depot at 11,00 Bax*
l*t la aoteomtog in to any extent; bat two lots from Wore
one of 4000 baa Bprlng sold at71*4, xnd 4300 bds fall aa pri-vate trrma, hot folly ap with thethe tamper of thb marketFrom drat hands, we quote prime Bprlng at65070, and (all
at 75030. VFnur, Mbsol Teoneseee mixed on wharfatPa.Bed is worths',2o in small lots from wanoo.QROCERIR&.—the market la anchanged; ragolar —i— ©fBngar l>y the hhd. at. J4OBand by the bbt at808»-i llo-

”9““-"WW
GASPIPE—thefollowing are thequotations for wrought

Irontubing:
Par Foot.

Inch Oas Pipe... 7 eta.

8 “ “ ®J4 ••I -“BP:
in -

RubjMt to the costomary diaconot-
UAY—A fhlr supply at scales and sale* of new at $9O

sUfttoD.
HOMlNY—tbero fa a ligb

and aalcs by tbs ainglo bbla
HIDES—a firm feeling,az

can be bad; sales of Green B
Greco salted Hides 8*409; •

*m NAlL3—»pcd»l c
for large fob, but cardrotes
tloos oar quotation**

Per Foot.
1)4lrcb Gas PJpe„&2 cts
3 " “ ..: 60 **

3)4 “ “ ../ 90 «

9 “ _LSO “

3X -WO “

4 " “ -WO “

it inquiry fromtbs retail trade,
at $7,00.aj a good demand tor all that
JssT Hides at 6U, Calf do at 10;
icd Dry Pilot Hides from store

sontrecl* coatinuo to bo mads
remain u before,and ws con-

Qjnuaoa Bar Iroopw®-?
Juniata **

“ —*3
[ran Plow Wings u -*}

U « Slab* « ...4
ItlU.

•oan nos.
Per pound „,..6)£

Kr=f§
un.sods. »••*■Bat quality— “vg^

BOTOD ASD BfifUAC.' *3K

8 - ™snz “I
■■' vurm •i -

“S2Sll3L*:™ «

4

Iod to 15d Nall*Vkrg.—
Mto Oil “ Brads
* Fenc* Nails V keg.~.S,7S

MfcTd “ « IfiM «
« ._4,60

Id “ " —.4,75
M - « 6,76
3d i • * '« .—T.OQ

Out fotka* 3 to 4*Inch•••■ - .—4,35
j “5V ,t (0 6 ~V&

Wrtft Epftoi )£ laefc-wr,;qR JaogtW-.~« h—bV

•jfeifajpA..

, '—to
e*.. a.-.r : : : '•

“ JB,so,2a*ai._■

n^fEDUkTs.6 ’” pronom
WtsphtuE ><

„ "•**"■ ..JItMS?
UpperLoath. t »

-. —28&23
Bridie - «

gjtotaj Loather
KAED—there 7*nothing«*are asking ll?i@12; tranaacticas aro for th

1 'sent to small iota.
Q l “ r W*

LUMBER—there is a moderate inpply „r rount >n jsquare Umber arriving,but thedemand |i brisk, and alloffers is taken at Sffilo p cubic foct LumSri Ul?‘
"r,.10.i,, ,„J .I.olrre ore flot *il»S tote?
JSE&Zsrs&g* <■ “• —>

B
ourM° u ,v l i. to „ 3fc
POTATOES-continue scarce: salsa from *t -m r m ’ i

«“ or noolc..bnt,„ ami. ,I.Lb.J?£ «

ions to conceal the price. A lot of 360 tons No «
•old atabout $3O, which is thoruling rate* Anlhiarito“ W@a lor No. a, turn J2a@2&
flgur«, (fcke ranges from s2otq>2o-from $24©20 Pfi mi™jSriaU, B 001113 “* BdUcs ■* for TenuSSe and

r
,Bd ,'JJI ■* && Ant hands and iS 7Sfrom store; In theretail waysales are makfocat£A2S/mAfiftgmgb, U in nvua «(I’i^aSSS

“d ** Ko ’ llo
u,"‘bi I,j ih »

WINDOW are Arm. and we nmost oar •quotations for the small sizes, dlj m-ke—6xB^s%^o13. Bxlo, $3,73; BxJl to 9xll and oxl2 tolQxliL'-±4E’>O«6.*4rW.S'ZSZ&gPriros; conn try brands range 60 codU p box I«s. For thew™?.??Sjs m P** 10V «atdiscount offWIiITJC LSlfoD—flrm and in steady demand at 12.60

taw at 27 and rectifled at 2&^30.
lmporta by River.

iLL, K,’,
per p»nnonla—l6 his cotton, lu bbls Ijrd,IkA. tLt UT’ ,I '> 1100r* 17 Pkg*. L hox.l bbl, 63!£K d* rc? K{ hits flour. Liggett Aeo; 1 do1Pec*n>» 11H Collins; 10do alcohol,R i; Sell.Ts- 2j <Iowhia.►r,r Worn, .bbl.i„j j P sOor. *„!3b?.X bivHolmes A co; 10 tabams, 6 do beef, W B Hays A co; 2hhd*4^b*®eo» J. t \ 6 pkgs groceth-s, M PUarp; 2 saw«LipplacoOl Co; lot old Iron, A Bradley; 1 pkgmonev JFleming; 220 aks wheat, Kennedy k cof liedo <£‘ fa docorn, Ido peachrs, 4 d bides, Dickey A co.

NEWOBLEANB, per Bmplre City—l bbl moUssos,rdo4**: 11hhd do, Miller k nirketaonTk cskP‘E’. ■> WIblo; 4 do, CoiSo?lire,.f5 - -* d °. Krwhj A Dil worth; 27 do, Jones A Cooler00

hfi 1 to', wSrA ,'* °re.° dj’ £a 315bb1,,14
770, W,1-' n’ 101 ‘ .mJ, t A Brekhua.

I?*’

Jo. wirtUSr?!?£.‘MSp| h4SSfz\a,aDm 12 bblrpork; 3do IkJSTm Delnou u2d?!knif
5aT? hi?ft 605 1 * ma*' Cbnreh A Coordmffletbb, keymer A Anderson; broonu, wSSK&ffft SR&V^'JS£«i3S'£

o>*Tolt- 165ak, barley, Brom A Ver
n a,n£KV?*’ Ido €<fg8

’
E ldodo, 2 bg, esek, &H Collins; 67 do wheat, Brown A Klrknatriet* *»5 kli_

MhSfw 22 CU
i
k ,to™’ lot PC« dA 14 do heating•nrintl>o

iiZmr*,i 1 9n?V k *tt,e
» Bnroka Ins Ug BdoSo, 7BKS* ’' !i** In,c<? 73 ft Sts.
.

(- rr/' <l° iDDluw, 2G bhd»w2li£|l020 d0d0,61 tffkm’u**.,W.tt[A Wliren, 100 do flour. GO bbl. .Mtoi-rtirft™”* or- =y>W -ki-kr. Bmitto: 1« do flo,’lSl“*Sfm 1UfV; 81 ‘i0”511 i 'JbdorKn; »bl c.udl.., >'£d-J®* * W 3 do do, Jonn 4 Cooler S 4 e Ll>la A’iJ?rhhuHi 6*’ 2 ,° b*cco' 13 rolls leather, G 4 LU cotton. Ufa 'bbls floor, _S tea hame, 10 Uhds shoulders. —-

perGazel—2s hd| leather,hhd toeacco, 2C bbl water, Ily do
cak bacon, Clarke Ano,
Lloyd A Forsyth; *

bacoo, M

Thd'.
opes, baa>?*.
We will be
daring tbe «iauii?f?*v
am ally stores 1,200
rather thin tee, U<*H ho'v
load came down the AlleJ - .
was notNo. 1 Ice; It wa* quite*
gua groatdualany way toward* <-<x
lliesummer seasou.

The new steamer NoaTniasea t k'K.
the skill of our mechanic*. dhe*ii a yirauhv.
white cabin, ao cbuto inall ita lines,ao clean.
her One cmrpoU and elegant furniture; her broadanbvpromenades and her general airoffinish mark her as JK.of thefinest boats that tiaa been built hem lincethe Ma?\yiowsr. Bbe is on deck 217 fcet, beam 32 feet, hold VA >s vfeet,and bottomed withfenrlnch lire oak plank. Col.
did btt best to buildingher. V

Her enginesare loch, cylinders, seven feet stroke.
Shohaa threeboilers, each 28 feet long, M inches in diame-
ter. with two return floe# eacii. Her wheels sre 28 feet indiameter,9)4 feet bucket. The machinery was baill by 0
Prestos, B*q, who is askilffnl and trulyreliable man. Mr.J. Blairmade her boilers; Mr. Charles Qot-Lrjrig, of whomwe hare written at least fifty Unua, built Inrfine cabin,which has been painted in pore while by Mr. Lees.-. Ourgood friend Wm. Nobles under theOirard llonsc,upliol*tered
alt tier long ranges of staterooms; her furniturewas Ircm
Mr. Algeo's i-stabUshmeot; her blocks and rigging by B.Birkhimer. her copper work from Kean k Keller, herbrtuework than A.Foltoo, and her general outfit fre-ta oargoodfriends Ueasri. Caldwell Brothers.

This splendidfloating palace, ride* tbewater like * ilnek,and carries a partlcnbrly handsome pairof cbimai*a, and aUtUe bowsprit in tbe shape ofa lance diridee theair ahead°*V*\ “•»■*•*»wtwelw mflee an hoar easy on bet“olch, we are sorry to say, was made on Sunday.

SS^^TSS^^S3s?sB!ttSi»taStaJisSSS,'^*"4 “ “prlBt" n» ->'*

Ben Conrsln liasjnst iiaishod a boat CirCaot tw.l* ..

eh® * m **down. iler« on WudJsday. Bhehisb«n> born to too It, .bom 8 toob„ „r W.tor, «nd will 001,
flr.w..braton. md . b.ll t0,,, with 100 of f„|,h,
board, Capt B. has agownment confrect,and wiifeany•appliesfrom sort on the monthoftheKansas
lUaer, to Fort Blley near the conflaenceof tbeSmoky Hill 'Fork. Now this boat willalso ran np tbe Smoky Fork onehundred miles abort) Port Blley, and csrry pawengerathrough by water, more thanonehalf thedistance, betwoWymndottatthemonthof Kansas Rlrer.nnd Bike’s Fesb.Ho has made arrangements to ticket passengers through, to
the Gold Regions, on themoat reasonable terns

Taa Compos Birwusth* Srsavzu lowa ihd Msonca.
—Th* low Exonerated /row aU Elame— Messrs. T. .1.Haldeman and J. V.Gnthrto, tha Locallnspcctors for Cin-cinnati, rendered their decision in thecollision care betweenthe steamersMadison and lowa, which took placecntheOd:
of January, opposite Anrore, causing the sinking of the
Madison:

“From a long and careful examination of this case, woare of the opinionthat Isaac Gtrogh, Pilot of the Madtsoo,was entirely to blame for the collision ofthese boats, by hisnegligence in notringing the engine bellscorrectly, and wetherefore raspend his licenseas pilot for fire months fromthis date. It appears evident to ns that had Mr. Qooglt not
stopped theengines at all,the coUislen would never haretaken place, yonrs. T. J. llitDnmt,

J. y.tiCT&UL
. Inspectcre/*-

SttuaboKi
ARRIVED.

Loxenta, Brownsville.
Telegraph, do.
Ootoaet Bayard, Elizabeth.Cherolt, Wheeling,
Emma Graham, ZanesTills,
Bezel, LooisvUle,
J. 1L Ooan, Bt.Louis,
Empire Ota, N. Orkan f,
Hannoola, NashTitle,
Rtm—lo fleet and laUfng.

Ucgiitert
DEPARTED. - .

Lozcrne, Brownsville.
Telegraph, do.
001. Bayard, Elizabeth.
Cherolt, Wbeeltßr,
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AarJcats. . \ ‘

Mnr Ton, March IL—Cotton; therale* of3day»monm- ’S •'**- wfcr
«d to 11,000balea,sales todayof 20,000 belea, Ujg market ilArm. flow .firm; 12,600 bbla cold, Wheat advanced lewith.salesct^OOO bcsatsl,7o far weatorn vbita. Cam -- ®v4flna; hlm 20,000 boa. Pork doll, at $1T,76@15,40far iat*a »iUrt Arm at 11*012**. Whl.kjdtcllnSj^wuKSf.’ J <+\•J®6- Eo *** quUjt-at7®7*e. MoUinw ateady at»@ «‘ J ‘Baesnjtandj. PlgJron doll at $27021. Litw»d - ? 1buoyant at OGgctc. > • ".oxsm . 5

Stock Markets—Stock* lover; Cblcaco »*)d Bock Island; •QUnaja. Central bond* 90; Michigan Southernitv- ' !■ ’• ;’~is
NtvYorfSmtaal ttte ' SsfcW*!UichlsanOentnaslS'-.Erfalld- ' v *

Facile IUU&■ ■■■• , 38.00.77; La Crr**»land great* 17a'; Teßnmca»ti«« HO/ . +*- f'„ T J
Ponannrm, March . „*

have falUn off,and prk«remain wlthout'chaDsC', IbeouVf . * '

,ttfaaaratothotradaat sa,6oforaßporfiDa eod 567&37 far • •>’ -- V *55f'HW•Ldeoroaldul.o.S.,. - -2”beatßßoah vented,but the market ia nearly bintaiM"'" --■ ..a». ■

‘I oh?o^*®2/^ “>d $1,75 for alillet 600&oi£y*aotd -

atosa. jelfaw aoldat«6e. *»>* 2 'liar*declinedto G 6 and 5Cc. Cnfl«flniiL6Cohn»«"'HJ*" ■ .^..s ,
iSpit'i.wafc, b«~aaS -** v ;

k a^Ua^*^ll“^0: Ha»fielllnsatl2@l3G aidel * \SIJJS&JK* »k»MerßatBoS*e. Lard AnaatSftcia . 5
bWfandl3J^cfarker. Whisky srllingat 2&@23c. ; •Cnaanan, Manx It.—Pldor Arm, but tb® demand <» •wljrmoderate; *

- . k ? . .

■J;S§#r

«npwfio*:c»iux»t bo loogbt for lea **>•»

»W@6; tbaroceipta ore taodersfe Whisky cocb*»s*s»W>bblstoldtl2se* ProrUloootr*baldfirstly for •** *4*
vinetSMs.P«kcannot bo boagbtfor l«
coo for l«* thto 7%tod 9Uc, bull port for U»«»

tod Lord brim IhisUW;agood bosiMH «w»d te-
| below Uwe r*te*,Mtb*rei»a. Ulr

i tmcontof ordershero from theKart, cbitSf fromFpHadel- .
Ifhit tod Baltimore, tt price* accepted Itrtweek. Tbeulet
owing to thaadraace-asked by bolder* wort confined to
15Q.0U0 Bm bulk awats, th» Utter..
Indodlag ptckagrt.andBHc ijr *<J**; .Jf J,,»t flrm

» *»U» •
foil rates. Oats doll ttdie* Bogaraod Holaase* onchaoc-
«L Exchange UstUfcr: eastern pr-jmlnm. Honey la
good denud£

Eunsota, JJarch 1< firm at for Howard
Wheatsteady at *1,65to E&5 for whit*. Ccroatadeclire

<d Se; tales of «blte t» ?Bc, tod yellow tt 83c. Proiiefon*- '
firatt Oc; btcoo sldas Whisks quoted tt!2*-
for city. Blocks Jower. * • •»***■,._

: f
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TTOUGETON SEfcDUNGGOOSEBEI&Y
.lectio,oQ t«» r too.
CUNDJUES—97B sacks Com:

115 do Wheat;..
To*"'" HarmSl^t^iiebj

1 ISAIAH DICKBV A COf?L<X)K OIX* CLOTHS of new andL'«JMipajßrtrec ,d«n4for«al«bT
PTl * W. McCJLINToCK. 112 Uull • -

1/1,0 BALKS COTTON in Btoro anil "

1 t,j —ijjEcn a uuTor
i mtisy So. lie BococK*»pd •>. t ,

jHtOAR—2OOlibda. prime I*. •
_

3f*rateanwr »
tarlS R- PAtfEw

pILOVBRSJSKD—2O°J>':
Vj .oprrtor»rtl=lo.f-» “J" *r~

rfOFEEK— 300 to-r
[l/wiabr .-'

. •.'Ti.ri-.'.r* '

pIRKS
. Hra TK M/orSx tfcte,7«,«*

r«r
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